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.
:C0ACH Y08T SCORES B00Zf I ! r - -- .1. Ii fine-com- b your head every Sat-

urday igVt,"rand If 'nlver a ad- -

nol kia;I flnd!1 have been a total abstainer all my life.! iDunng the is ! ..it..-V lMad Ds;! Exempt Coadar hy . past thirty years I have been connected, as player and coach,
with college athletics. I know the evil effects of alcohol on

ft J. Ben Arte k the moral and physical life of anyone who uses Sit. I have Drive With Safety
and Economy jnever (observed any good from the use of it I would not"" - - r.aitor

"WJH. Bodrsm ClrenUtlem Mf.arRalph H. Ktatilnf A4ertiair Mkanca
Frak Jaakeaki - Manager Jo l)-p- -.

K. A. Khatra ...... Tuiwtok Kditor
W.l!. Conner - Poultry editor

I did one charitable act to-

day." remarked a merchant as he
sat down to dinner.

"I'm gla4 to hear it, dear," said
his wife. "Tell me' about it.",

"Oh, one of my clerks wanted
an increase in salary, so that he
culd get married, and I refused
to give it to him."

- - : - KEX22 Of IE1 ASSOCIATED rXESS

waste jtime trying to train or develop one who; uses alcohol!
A boy or young man who drinks does not give himself a fair
chance." Fielding "Hurry-Up- " Yost, football coach.
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all nawa-- .?A,,Mr,?t weJly! et!ttad !k th na for pablieatloa f
tMwa Krit? croOlted wr. tkU papar aad m tka local tr m tpabUskad karaia.

About this time. Under-Sheri- ft

Walter Laveen and Deputy Ches
ter AteOe thougutithey'd look up
n reported still over bn the moun
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The Arizona Sheriff
TrJaa af bit adveatareav kla eatuag.
hl kamor, kls kaen latelligenca as
ailaoUd by klajac Grower T. Sazton.

"Tka Depnty from Yavapai Caaaty."
; liom witk uUnbla gnu aa4 motat eat
a krlata swllt and aura Josttea te
avUdoart. , J.s.,:,'.-?-- . fx s

tain. Driving their Studebaker
"Why did you strike this man?"

asked the judge, sternly. j
"He called me a liar your hon-

or," replied the accused. .

out by Crook's ranch away off th
roads, they saw smoke coming-f- -

EataraJ al tha PotOtfica ia Balam, Ortgon. aand-la- a natter. front a cabin chimney whence no
smoke bad issued! for months. 4t 4

.fJlIENDLINES&--"An- d the Lord came down to see the city
Vi4?h;the chUdren of, men, baflded." 11 Gen. 11:5. cene from Fantasy Sequence now at the Heilig

"Is that true?" asked the judge
turning to the man with the
mussed-u- p face..

"Sure, it's true," said the ac-

cuser. "I called him a . liar be- -,

cause he is ope, and I can prove
it."

"What have you got to say to
that?" asked the Judge of tho de-

fendant.
"It's got nothing to do with the

case, your honor," was the unex-
pected reply. "Even if I am a
liar,, I guess I've got a right to be
sensitive about it, ain't I?"

a friend try- - hinting at suitable bonuses for ttijjMAKING APOLOGIES FOR BEING SANE Phoenix; she's jnst
iasK.inic to set me bail. You know,

runy run after moonshiners like t But the same seven had made
j- ;.oniiiiun, jan, . rresiaenx coouage sent ft special mes- - flies after lasses: you can t ge ris her go out and rustle up $('0

for Ed, and all the attention suchv sage, to Congress today adristng an appropriation be made for the
.TJnlted States to participate in1 the piielimlnary disarmament confer--

of them. 'Frafd my wife will raisc--a

ruckus; women don't understand brutes could get was a flash of
dimpled knees, as she

swished her. extremely brief skirt
of the League of Nations infence', to be held under the auspices !

February. ::;,'.., 1
" '

j

hou tough it is.'
Whereupon seven tried men and McCLAREN CORD

true threw their hats into a corner jr-b- ve the perfect roll of her silken, The general policy of this government always has been for disar-- Mickey Finn came lionje with a " :

"Perfect Safety"boldly and valitntly offered hose, and flaunted out of the courtmamentr Mr. Coolidge said, and the in-- r nation of the League would and
in

report from the school physician
that-h- e had adenoids, and wouldthe once more borednot inrolre this country In any unwonted committments. Rice of the companion i'to' relieve louse with

moonshiner, Mrs. Finn have them attended to' "An' appropriation of
" $50,006 would enable the sending of a dele ship of the gorgeous lady, even 'Jimat once. "BUTgation to the meeting, which fa merely idesigned to lay the groundwork

"Ad'noids: what's thlm?" shefor later conferences to take up the actual task of armament reduc SiriithWalkiriasked. '

.They thought they'd run in and
see who was living there, and see
if they could learn anything about
(he still in the mountains.

Nobody appeared at the front
of the house. No one would sus-le- ct

even a Studebaker could get
in there. Rut it did, so they went
o the leanto against the back of

the building and there was Ed,
digging in the bi?gest still ever
seized in Pinal county. It held
110 gallons of mash at a time, and
would rnn ten gallons every twelve
nours, of deadly "white mule"
liquor, i

Behind nim were 300 founds o"
sugar and twelve bushels ot shell-
ed corn; eight jugs and
a two-burn- er stove for distilling
:he mash. Ed was put of luck in
Pinal county, before he even got
started. The Stufletiaker sure had
a load to haul back. ,

In Ihe old courthouse nt Flor-
ence, county seat. Rice was wor-

ried. And earnestly pleading w ith
Under-Sheri- ff Layeen was prob-
ably the most artistically and
handsomely decorted beauty that
ever wore short Bkirts.

Perfectly gorgeous, was she,
from the tip of her ' quite thor-
oughly rolled hose to the topmost

irl of her fluffy bobbed hair.
Michael Angelo himself never
could have produced a masterpiece
approaching the flawless complex-
ion which bedecked this lady of
the big black eyes which rolled
now coaxingly, now flashingly at
the under-sherif- f, but to no avail.

"Pretty swell wife, you've got
there," McGee told Rice. "Hove

tion, he 'lfIit4.fVi''i i head.
"The general policy of this government in favor of disarmament yuldrenuytor Snappy Service

"They're things in your
maw, what "has to be took
replied her son.

"He's another," said Mrs.
with much earnestness.

out;
Finn,
"an'

and limitation of armament cannot be emphasized too frequently,-- '
Mr. Coondge4i.aif U il ' - " r f

A RKVKXtK-i:ir- S KO.V
His ; father was a "revenoo-er- "

back in Kentucky, a mountain
sleuth' for the government, run-
ning down Kentucky moonshiners

a stern, suspicious man who
made liis own moonshine for fam-
ily use because he wouldn't trust
bis eternal foes, the mountaineers.

So Ed F. Rice, a lad of only 21.
knew all about moonshining when
he came out of Ole Kafntuck 11
years j ago into Maricopa county,
Arizona, and married a pretty lit-

tle girl out there.
Farming in the immeasurably

fertile Salt River valley, when
made possible by Roosevelt Dam,
struck his fancy, and he started
at that.

Now farming, even out in this
bright green valley a fertile gem
amidst Arizona's mountains and
deserts is hard work, and Ed is
young , and his wife liked pretty
things and oh. well, a mountain
man Just ain't no farmer, that's
all. - '

' "In accordance with that policy, any measure having a reasonable
tendency to bring about these results should receive our sympathy and
support. ir'?-?- i

7 Xf fi$sS!fm
. "Whether the conditions and circumstances will prove such as to
make it desirable for the United States! to attend any conference which
eventually may take P.lftce as a resultj of . the labors of a preparatory

question which, need not now be con- -commission on oinerwise, is a
sldered," he said.

!l
VI 1 I I . . . . . . n l n utn ftThe above. are paragraphs fr)6m a dispatch sent out from

ALL OREGON PARENTS
Should ;

Link the Future of Their Children
with a -

Lincoln National Life Insurance Company
Juvenile or Educational Trust Fund Pplicy-r-the-

make their college training 'sure,
at a nominal cost

Washington yesterday j i AfOTHER :-- Fletcher's
Castoria is especially pre-nar- ed

to relieve Infants in
,An3 the remarkable thing is that the President of the So Krl rot to making moonshine.

They made it hot for him. over in
Maricopa, and he moved, lock,
stock and barrel, into Pinal coun

i
arms and Children all ages of

Constipation, Flatulency, Wind
Colic and Diarrhea : allay injr

came a fellow like you can gt a
Askty, leaving his little wife in Phoe-

nix till he got set up on the new
ranch, up at the head of Cotton-
wood; creek, near Picket Post

beauty like that out onto u
ranch?"

"Darn it. that's the worst or it.",
complained Rice. "My wife is iu

United States feels that he must jmake apologies to Congress
for assuming; that he is sane, arid represents as their chief
executive a sane people- - p " '

fj"-- - V" I"'
That he must be mealy mouthed and pussy footed about

presuming to ask Congress to take steps to join in a preli-
minary Conference looking to further conferences to arrange for

an 'international disarmament agreement
And because the suggestion comes from the League of

Nations.; link a disgrace that the President' of the United

VICTOR SCHNEIDER, Special. A cent
U 7 North Commercial Street, Salem '

"
Phone 577 ,

mountain. .

Fe erislincss arising llicrcfrom. and, by regulating the Stomach
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving natural sleep.

To avoid imitations, always loot for the signature jof
Absoltirlv TlrmWs - o Opi,it"s. I'iiysiciaus everywhere recommend it

District No. 12ReserveCharter No. 3 405
Report of Condition of the

Statea must Jget down on his mjarrow bones and assume Ihe FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Salem, in the State of Oregon, at the close of business

on December 31. 1925
RESOURCES

attitude of a beggar, in asking fpir an act of common courtesy
and manifest decency in having "this country sit in on a
ing of the representatives of all the great nations, of the
world to 'considermeasures looking to world peace. -

1. (a) Loans and discounts, incluaing re-

discounts, acceptances of other
i4
il

banks, and foreign bills or
change or drafts, sold with in- -

dorsement of this bank (exceptThe great,majonty of the people of the United States, if
M the matter, were put to ajvote, would pronounce themsejyes 595.555.05

G08.3in favor of this movement--- -is
: " And,-furthe- r, if the peoplej of the United States were
given a5 chance to vote on the proposition of our country: join 4

those shown in b ana c v"
Total loans

Overdrafts unsecured
U. S. Government securities owned:
jfa) Deposited to secure circulation (L.
i S. bonds par value) $100,000.00
j(b) All . other United States govern-

ment securities (including pre-

miums, if any) : 2100200
Total "

- ing the League of Nations withi any one of the different sets
. ofreservatipnsrop before the Sen--

r.m.024.00!... ate, they would overwhelmingly give their verdict in favor of
this country becoming a .member of that body. 200,671.13

5.
6.

Other Ixnids. stocks, securities, etc
Banking house
Furniture and-fixture- s

28.279.47
7.484.66Further; there is growing tap. in this country an all but

35.764.1unanimous feeling of disgust over the fact that our political
Real estate owned other than banking

house - - 3.419.28?; leaders are continually putting the United States in the posi
Lawful reserve with Federal ueserve"V tion of appearing to the rest of the world in an attitude of 50.319.70Bank ..cringing and trimming-a- n hemming and hawing over a prin Cash in vault and amount due irom19.

ciple that appeals to mankind las a whole as right and just national banks
Checks on other banks in the same city1.

53.548.23

6,116.85
and proper and safe and sane..,

i Vhf not get such a vote?
or town as reporting bank (other v
than Item 12) -

Total of Items 10 and 13 S 59.C65.08' Why not sweep out of power all political leaders who (b) Miscellaneous cash items14.
15.

757.36

5.000.00
6.581.00

f make this country pose constantly as the jackass among the Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer
and due from U. S. Treasurer

Other assets, if any '.nations? ;
.

How do you i,

know it's good?
HEN you buy any product, you expect to get full
value for your money.

'

.

'" 1

' ' '

But how do you know you re getting it No wise per-so- n

.wants to take a chance every time he buys something
new or something he has not tested personally.

Here is a test you can rely upon for safe quality and
full value: "Do you see the product you want advertised
consistently and persistently?

' ' " v '.'

If you do, it is good value. No sane merchant or manu- -
' ' "''!. j

facturer would continue tp spend good money advertising
' J . "

. t 'J- '.i

poor merchandise. Every advertised ' product has been
tested for you by hundreds of other people. They have

ii
MOTOR TRUCK USERS OPPOSE r.277,565.18Total

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid inJ' , ' And now comes the Truck Users' National organization in Surplus fund

125,000.00
25.000.00
17,637.25
93.900.00

4,003.75

bill jrjecently introduced into theU opposition . to the Ainey
- United States senate and

17.
18.
19.
21.
23.
24.

giving the United States commerce
commission

...
power to regulate motor truck traffic.at r .c - V -- -i - : :

c - X- ' V

3.695.56
12.120.90

4,715.96
25.
26.

a ueuiuie pianoi procedure is unaer way including
thousands of pledges of inonej td finance the opposition to
the proposed bill, knd theprinting and istri'biition f twenty--,
fjve thousandcopies ofnthe same to. the "interests adverse to

lthe,propoi6u'J:-.;lr:- . L.S

v. ;--; The bill requires a certificate of public convenience and- Necessity trorrr operators and"It plaices in the hands of the
.regulatory jbod'power to putfa truck operator out Mi bus--

, .incss without reference to Hhellength of time he 1 has been

27.
48.

435.S65.47

iv.- - 3,206.58

2 08.09 6. 6 8
128.00
189.00

bought and approved it-4-- else it could, not continue to be--engaged in it.
'

1 1 4-
-

' tv. 'fk1 "f

(a) Undivided profits
Circulating notes outstanding;.... -
Amount due to national banks
Amount due to state banks, bankers,

and trust companies in the United
States and foreign countries (other
than ineluded in Items 22 or 23) ...

Certified checks outstanding .'.

Cashier's checks outstanding
Total of Items 23. 24, 25, and 26....$ 24,53 6.317

Denanl deposits (other than txtnk de-
posits) subject to reserve (deposits
payable within 30 days) :

Individual deposits subject to check....
Certificates of deposit due in less than

30 days (other, 'than for money
borrowed) .......

State: county, or other municipal de-
posits secured by pledge of assets of
this bank' or surety bond '

Dividends unpaid
Other demand deposits L.I....

Total of demand deposits (other
than bank deposits) subject to
reserve. Items 27. 28, 29. 31. 32. $707,485.73

Time de0!its subject to reserve (pay-
able after'30 days, or subject to 30

. days or more notice, and postal sav- -
. . ingsj: . i : . . v

Certificates of deposit (other, than for
"money borrowed) s

Other time deposits J;
Postul savings deposits ;,

Total of time deposits subject to re- - ,

serve. Items 3 . 35. and 3...... 1267.130. 95
United States dcoiits( other than pos-

tal savings Including Waf Loan j
,. deposit account and deposits of

5 United Slates disbursing oficers...... " i

: ;The biR; regulates, rates, 16 he Icharged by the.oDeralors. advertised.r - 31.
32. 1. .

til

v
A

i

. .This, it" is cUime,.WQili detr6i the flexibility anoV special
--character-of; truck service. It js; declared by the truck, men
: that the ,bill is sponsoreo! by railroad' interests andisfl body
How to the truck interests. 'I r , ;;

TKirik of this when you are 'making your selection of
any kihd of product. Ghbose the one that is advertised 1i 4.From the truck viewpoint Uhe proposed biHeraDhasizea u 1

tho "survival of the fittest, with tnlds in favor of the-- raiU and your money is protected. I 'I "t'"!
x roads already; fully"established' m. -15.503,00

217,348.48
. 4,275.60 1?

SC.
36.

a. A

37. '4 Read the advertisements to know Svhat is best
to buy and where to get it": f f - (

16.S75.V0

influenc,in jcongress ;iThe ilroads' may --or maynoV recog-
nize this feeling of the. Jifuck inierests butjsee in the propo'si-"lio-n

regulation not detrimental t themselves.
-- rA; request Has 'beenmaiej by the objector, for post-- ;

ponement of the hearing on .the bill set for the seventeenth
bia month at wliich time thd truck repientativea. prom- -

isc readiness 'for the "fray; I1 b '

i. c..' The public's interests arc. of paramount importance in
this jnaiter and should'bc considered" tbroughlyr; '

"iPS",fcks ii? here to stay and they": should
. )wyllra ihaintcnancc

-- cf liijhways rnd should te given ia fair x-'- n r.t i!TC5s. with

1.2T7.563U. Total :.:.:,..i::....4
Stato of Oregon, County of Marion, ss:
I. Jos. II. Albert, Cashier of tho above-name- d bank, do snlemnlv

swear that tho above statement is truo to the best of my knowledge fxand belief. JOS. II. ALBERT, Cashier.' M f
CORRECT-- Attost

Dant. J."rrrrE.-F- .
SIade. Jojin.U-MeNar- K. Directors f f aW A

1. Bubscrjbod sad sworn, to bcforo.me. this 4li dy qf January
;M-i- tHoi'i

. 1 ' Kua cf tranipcrtLlin.every c::cr r.:
Mr coiuxnissloa entires March 22, 19!p.


